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News from the Dean's Office

!

One Weck From Nowt

The Commencement pro,e;ram which
is to take place on Tuesday morning,
Dr. noomer has announced a num· .June 2, at 10 o'clock Ms been anher or tho priics and awanls for the nounced.
yeal' 1930·19:ll, and Lhey were given
Afler tile Processional and Tnvoca•
out in Cliapel last Wednesdwy, by tion, Dolores Fisher is going to sing
Deau Gipsou.
two munbers, and after the Addres:J
The Household Art Prize, given to by Rev. Donald Mackenzie, D. D., o[
the student doing the most outstand- the vVC'storn Theological Seminary,
ing work in this depart ment was P ittsburgh,
P ennsylvania,
P:wline
divided between Vprna Braden~eck Brow11 is going to sing a German song.
and Maurine Brian. The Housel!old 'rhen will follow Ule announcement
Science Prize was awarded to LOuise oC prizes and awards, A lr1lHl. Sigma
P hipps.
T au pledges. Aipha Mn Mu pledges
The Nelly Don Costume Design and the awarding o[ certificates.
Prizes, awarded by Mrs. Nell Donnel- 'I'l\Ose who are receiving t11e cerlltily of Kansas City, were awarded to cale of ABsociate in Arts are: AnnaWinifre d Bainbridge, fifteen dolfars; Marie Balsiger, Vi~ginia Keck, Mo.r•
T helma 'rhompsou, ten dollars; and garet McKeough, and L illian Webb;
Dorothy Tru_ckenhrod, fi.ve dollars. in Business: Louise Bellows, Helen
The Nelly Don p1·izes for the best fin- Davenport, Elizabeth French, Louise
ished dresses went to Madeline J ohn- Goulding, Betty Hosmer, and Mary
sou, fifteen dollars; Sara Stuc lc, ten Eliza beth Williams; in Home Econdollars ; and Miriam Runnenburger, omics: Dorothy Corbin, Loretta IIowe,
five dollars.
and Frances Lehrnpuhl; in Public
Dormitory prizes were also awarded School Art : Lucille Lynn; in Public
at tile same time. For Ayres Hall, School Mu.sic: Helen Copenhaver, Althe best single room, Dorothea Stur- bortina Flach, Charlotte L ehrack,
g1ss ; tho best double room, Mary LOu- M.i.ry Frances McKee, Eugenia Marise Wardley and Ru th Clement.
tyn, and Maxine Nain.ur; in Physical
The best single room in Butlor Hall, Education:
Dorothy Joslyn, Dolly
Margaret Cobb; the best double, Mar- Kircher, Velma Olson, Frances Pedler
garnt Bell and Elsie Prier>,
and Lo.Vern Wright; in Public Speak•
In frwln Hall, the best single, Ma- ing : Gretchen Hunker and Frances
bel Pouder, and the best double, Vlr- Louise Warner.
giuia Keck and Ann B. Miller.
The next fealure will be the awardThe best single room in Niccolls iug of diplomas in music course9:
H a ll, Jane McLeod, the best double, Audrey McAnulty, Katherine Ann DisElleno1· Hall and Mary Margaret Hed- que, Thelma Harpe, Eleanor Kriee;kr ick.
haus, Frances McPher8 oa, •Doris oxIn Sihley Hall. lhe best single, ley, 13elty Leek, Katharine Davidson,
(]ivi<lerl helween Blanche Day and Dor• and Dolores Fisher.
ls Oxley, and the bllSt double, Harriett
The flnal part of the prgora.m will
Gannaway allCl Eleanor Krieckhtius.
be the conferring of Bachelor's De•
grees: Bachelor of '.'.Iusic, (Piano)
Alleito Horton; (Puhlfr School ~Iusicl.
Directors Meeting Held
Officers of Board Elected Saral\ Young; (Voice) Pauline Brown;
Bachelor of Science: Margaret Bell,
The Board or Directors met at the Helen D:i.vir,, Lucile Edwards, Julia
college Monday morning, May 18. Stoerker, Elsie Priep and Marguerite
There were eleven members present, Zitn mermann: nachelor o[ Ai1ts:
including the new member, Rev. Dr. Frances Blnir, Elizabeth Clark, Ruth
.Hal'l'y C. Rogers who ts pastor fo the Clement, 1'Iargarel Cobb, Dorothy Din•
L inwood Presb)'terian Church of Kan- ning, Marjorie Florence, Doris Poree,
sas City. He is very well knowu at Jean Hitchcock, Dorothea Lange,
Lindenwood as he bas delivered cev- Lena Lewis, Mary Elizabeth Miller,
eral Commencement addresses and Josephine Peele, Lorraine Robie,
formerly i,erve(l as a member of the .Johnnie Iliner, Melba Scl,aper, Elizaboarcl. nn takes the. place of Rev. beth Thomas, Mary Lou Wardley,
Orville P. Illake who recently died,
Helen Webe1·, Sheila Willis, and Mary
At the meeting the officers we·ce Jo Wolfert.
re-elected for the coming years. Dr.
Dr. Roemer is to confer all deg1·ees,
J ohn W. Macivor is pre~iclent o! the certificates, diplomas, and pri;rns.
board, Dl'. David M. Skilling is vlcepresi<lent. l\1r. George B. Cummings
is secretary aud Treasurer, and Mr.
H onored In Rectangle
'l'homas H. Cobb ls counsel. Two
new faculty members were approved,
Jane Tomlinson hafl the honor or
Dr. He!C'ne Evers of the modern lo.nguage department and Dr. Dewey or having a poem publfahed in the May
the ei.lncatlon department. All offices issue of the Rectangle, official publireported a very good year, At the cation of !';igma Tau Della, professionnoon chapel service, Dr. Arnold H. al English Fraternity. The title of
Lowe gave a s11lendid ad<lress on reo.1- lhe poem is ":Musings of An Old
l sm in life. This was followed by a Maid".
It will he remembered that Jane is
l uncheon in the dining room. The
Seniors wore tb.eir suits for the oc- to be Editor-in-Chief of Linden
cnsion.
Leaves next year.

PRICE 5 CENTS

Dr. And Mrs. Roemer
Commencement Program
Give Senior Luncheon
Begins Fr!day, May 29
Seniors and faculty enjoy trip and
lunch In St. Louis,

F ull Program Planned For Last Days
Of School

Dr. an.d M1·s. Roemer entertained
Tho 101th annual Commencement
Lhe members of lhe Senior Class with will be h eld at Lindcnwood College,
,1, luncheon at the Missouri Athletic starting fol'mally on Friday, May 29.
Associallou Saturday, i\[ay 16.. Other Tllere will bo G6 girls receiving de•
guests included Dean Gipson, Miss grecs, di[}lomas or certificates.
Hankins, sponsor of the class, Dr. and
The commencement speaker will be
Mrs. Slumberg, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Dr. Donald Mackenzie of ll.10 Western
:\1isq Gordon, Miss Cracraft, Miss Ed· .Theological Seminary of Pittsburgh,
wards, Mrs. Under1Yood, and Miss The Rev. Dr. David Skilling will give
Linneman. The college colors, yel- the Baccalaureate sermon.
low and white, were used in lhe table
llelow are tho events of the week:
decorations. Bowls of yellow da isies
Friday, May 29
and snap dragons wit h fern made the
3: 00-6: 00 P. M.- Annual Art Em.lb•
centerpiece. At either end of U1e
it, 'l'hil'd Floor, Roemer Hall.
table weri:> long yellow candles in
Saturday, May 30
green candle sticks, tied with
3: 00 P . M.-Spring Pageant, Coif
white t ulle. The nut cups were yelCourse.
low and white. Lindenwood crest
7: 30 P. M.-Commencement P lay,
Place cards were used.
Roemer Auditorium,
After a delicious five course dinner
Sunday, May 31
had been served, Dr. Roemer in his
3:00 P. M. -Baccala.ureate Service,
charming way introduced each one on
Roemer Auditorium.
the program. Allene Horton played a
6:30 P. M.-Concert, Liudenwood
piano solo. Miss Gordon and Miss
Choir, Ro emer Auditorium.
Cracraft g'l.ve cl</rer readings, and
Monday, J une 1
Pauline Brown sang two numbers.
11.00 A. M.- Senior Class Day,
This wa.o;; followed by several speeches
Roemer Attditorium.
[rom different members of the faculty
12: 20 P. M.- Luncheon, Alumnae
and the class president. Mr. Thomas
Clubs as Guests, Ayres Hall.
played a piano solo. As a conclusion 1:30 P. M.-Alumna e Meeting, Sib•
to the luncheon, the Seniors sang their
lcy Parlors.
dass song and U1en a Lindenwood
2:00 P. M.-Colebralion to Honor
8ong.
Miss Alice Linnemaon, Roemer
D11riog the luncheon a questioua.h·e
Anditorium.
was passed around in order t o find out
4 : 30-6: 00 P . M.-Alpha Sigma Tau
about the diffeJ·ent vocations the
T ea for Senior Members and Par•
::,eniors were interested in and intendents, Library Club Room.
Pel Lr> take np after gradualiou. Teach- 8 :00 P. M.-Commcncemont Con.
ing was the most popular vocation as
cert, Elizabeth Kerr, Chicago
twelve out of thirty planned to teach
Civic Opera Company, Roemer
next year. Quite a few had not
Auditol'ium.
planned anything definite but were
Reception after Concert, Library
jol) hu11tiug.
Two arc going to be
Club Room.
j')urnal1sts ono a (lanc>er and one a
Tuesday. June 2
10: 00 A. M.-Commencement Pro•
' ec1·etary. Only one girl plans to work
gram, Roemer Auditorium.
on her maste1~s degree and one is
planning 011 going on the concert
sta~e. Tlie rest were planning to do Alpha Sigma Tau Gives
Molog-ical research work, be technlcTea For Faculty Members
ians or do library work,
Jean Hitchcock was unable to. at•
Alp.ha Sigma Tau entertained the
tentl the ltmcheon because o'. a slJgh~ members of the faculty with a tea in
illness, hut she received a big box o the Cln,b room Tuesday, May 19. In
candy (or compensation.
the receiving line were the officers of
tile fraternity, president, Margaret
Seniors Will Lead
Jean Wilhoit; vice-president, Leis
The Useful Life McKeehan; and secretart and trea..
gurer, Jane Tomlinson. Mrs. Roemer
Those lucky Seniors who have jobs poured tea at a bautifully decorated
for next year! Allene Horton, who table. The guests were served sand•
will receive a B. M., has signed a con• wiches, tea, cakes, mints and nuts by
the members. Maxine L uther played
tract to teach in Flat Bush. Mo.
Dorothea Lange, A. B., and Margaret soft music du ring the aiterooon.
Cobb, A. B., will be substitute teachers at Leavenworth, Kansas.
Dr. Roemer Speaks
Marjorie Florence, A. B., will teach
nr. J. L. Roemer went to Paris,
Latin at Whitehall, Illinois.
Othe1· .Seniors who plan to teach, Mi:,sou.ri, last Thursday evening to
but who have not received positions give the commencement address in
aii yet, are, Doris Force, Lorraine Ro- the high school and proceeded to Jeffbie, Helen Weber, Melba Schaper, erson City where he gave the com•
Sarah Young, Lucile Edwanes, Helen mencement address at the Junior college Frlday morning.
Davis, and Marga1·et Bell.
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P i Alpha Delta Host
At D elightful R e-ception

Linden Bark

A W eekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College, St. Cha rles, Missouri,
Yacathln is pl'aCli(/ .lly ~1cre and
The lasl re~cption l)y Pi Alpha
by the Department of Journalism.
thc>re are plans in the air concerning
where to go and what to clo. It is Delta was .held Thursclay afternoon
P ublished every Tuesday of the school year. Subscription rate, $1.26 per year, €pwtetl that Dr. and Mrs. noenwr l\fay 14, from four t o six o' clock, in
5 cents per copy,
will follow Lhcir auuunl custom. Tllat the club room of tile Library, and was
i><, they will 1·emain iu St. Charles a beautiful affair. l\Tiss Hankins, the
!'or a few week~ immediatc-ly following sponsor, was gowned in a llowered
EDITOH-IN- 1.HIEF
Shella Wil lis, '31
the close of school and then proceed chiffon, of a dark background, and old
EmTOnIAL STAFF:
Lo Cliff House iu Mani tou, Colorado rose flowers. The overskirt was of
,\ µne~ ](Isler, •:i3
Avis C;1rpenter, '34
where t.her will spend Lile remainder black lace.
Jktty l\osc, '33
Helen Davenport, '33
Dorothy Smith, '33
or the va~ation days beCore returning
Dorothy Dinning, 'Sl
to a new year of work at LindenDr. ancl Mrs. Roemer were guests
J,illlan \\'ebb, '33
Mt1rg,,t Francis, '3:l
wood.
of !loner. Mrs. Roemer wearing a flowEllzubcth Willlnms, '33
F rauccs l(ayser, '32
ered chiffon o[ beige with old rose
T UESDAY, MAY 26, 1931.
Dean /(:ipsou will spend lln vaca· llowers. A !}lack transparent velvet
tion in the East, spemling part of the jacket completed the ensemble.
TH E LINDEN B ARK :
lime study iu'l' al 0Jlumf)ia l'niverMiss Hankins' mother. of Webstel·
What is so rare as a tlay iu Jnne?
sily in New York City, and the rest Groves and her sister, 1\Irs. McClure,
Tllen, if ever, come perfect days.
•Jf
the lime vi«iting colleges anu were guests of the fraternity. Tllo
libraries.
.Tames Russell Lowell.
vivaciousness of }Irs. HankillB quite
Miss S1·haper plans to spend Ivir won the hearts of the girls. Mrs.
summen in New York continuing her Hankins was wearing a dark green
Welcome To All Mothers Coming For Graduation
work. Before imin"' tl1e1·c sl1e "'ill fl t
·t
1·
,,·ekome lo Linclenwood,. 1\lothe1•g! This is one time during the year
·
"
"
a· crepe w1 h a mgcring neckline
t hat we are really µroud to haYe yon wilh us. The cam11u« is at its hest. with Yisil her family iu v-·asbington, l\Io. an1l hell !\Jeevefi. l\Tr9. ::\IcClure was
for ubout l\Yo \I eeks, and stop ove1· 1·11 fasl l
lI
d ·
I
1
t he gt·een trees and grass and the \Jeaulifnl flowers th:it adorn the grouuds. Ohio awhile.
h': t· ona > Y gowne 1n I.Jack fat crepe
Then there is the May J!'cte. For weeks and weeks it llas been under Jll'O·
anng a waist of while embroidered
duetlon, espria!ly for you. and fl'lt•ntls. ll is the largest and mofit gorgec,u,
,\liss Hankill!; will !<llClld a lrnsy Yoile. An onyx and sU,er pendant
afl'ai1• of the entire year. and wP i-ineerely think thal yon will enjo;- il.
SUllllller rncut ion. pursuing studi<'s watch canied onL the black and white
'l'o all Lintlenwood gil'ls, \\ hc>tllcr they he Frcslrn~eu or Seniors. the lrtst f!lr her Doctnr's degree at New York •olor schen;t',
Lwo or three weeks of f,('hool arP rather sad. So nurny will not be cmnln~ t'nivl"r1-ity, in Kew York City.
Dean Jipson attC'nded in a tailorhac•k npxt year, that naturally we f,,11 unh::111py to think t.hat we wlll nol sec,
Dr. Reuter expcctH to spend the sum- l'd rrnrk nf hlue with wllile polka dots.
11
sonw of our friend,; again for maybe yenrH. Although we clid not realizP it mer in ChiC'ngo cloing Hame Ilese:uch 'rhe c ffs were trimmf'd with white
during the ~Par, it all comes rnshine; upon us now lhal Home of tile happiest ,vork.
hce. The ivory skin nf :\Jiss Parker
dan, of onr lives l!a,·e hcen ~pent right he!'(,
this campus.
Dr. l•:nni~ has made tenti1LiYe plans was set off by a blacI;: chifton gown.
011
IL ii; m0re or less of a strain studying for finals, 11ract king for I he 1\laY for a1tcndPig a summer session '.lt A long strand of alternating Iliac le
Fete and trying to 11ack. ;HIC1 still C'ram in all of lhe go'.'lcl timeH possihle he· Cornell L"nin1 rsity. She expects to and white cr~,stal beads. and the I.Jlack
Core the last da) of l\la,v. an<l a l\lother·s helping hand 011 those Inst few da:n, Rpe~d some time at her 11'.lme in II- ~a tin bli!lPers wilh rhinestone buck·
is almost a necessit,y. One finds that trunks are ,·ery stubborn abont holding 11,u~t~ however. before he;dnuiug her l~g. fnrth:r. cal'l'ie1l out the hlack and
011
all of the reqniretl articles, an<l boxes are harrl to pack.
i\
: at the college.
hite co1iu
ast.
8
Yes, nlotlwn;. we want you to c·cm:e rrom North and Sonth and Crom East
l\Tlf<R Allen's plans for vacation are
France Blair, file Preshlenl if the
and West, and join 11s in our la;;t large activity ot' the year.
Whether we somewli_at iucl~finit~ _ts yet.. She willjf,r~t~rnity..was gow~cd in ~ pale pink
feel sad or gar, you are bound to !encl a steadying hand and malco ufi rtll reel spe nd some tune rnst resting at her chilron ha, Ing a prmt or tmy flowers.
better.
home in St. Louis, after that she in- Her whi1e slip11ers were embroidered.
V.'elcome, :.\1others. to Lindenwood !
lP n cls going to Chicago for a while. Dorothea Lange, the \'ice-President,
Fnrther lhan 11Jat she bas made no had chosen a go wn of beige lace. A
1 plans.
green dance kercl1ief, matching the
That onr B11gli~ll 'J}t•ofe'-'sors are /S':l'CPll satin slippers, waR carried.
Commencement, The Time For Responsibility
s:atisficcl with nothing short o£ per·
Oq,;nn,liP clrPR~PH or nil thP ua;;t.P.l
Commen<'ement means many things to the graduate> hul lo all it means reel. llOt 011ly iu t he compositions Hh;:ttles W"'-l'e w,orn, as were many
~ lime of s.1dness and gl:iclness.. It gil"es m, at first tt f<'rlinp: that eve1·rthi11g wl! icll we !laud in, Jrnt also in them, colorfnl chiffons.
1s all OYer. Next comE•s l110 thought of tile future and the joy o[ m:,king our 1,elves. is pro1·en by the manner in
Dolores Fisher, niary L ouise Bow~wn n:.one~.ti°'ntl f11~(1111\g out wkhat we ca~ d_o in the world.
Con11nt'neement which three or them are going to !es, I'auline Brown and Ka tllerine
o many o
1e gra un es mar ·s t 11e 1Jrgn1i11ng of beln,e: on I lleir own respell· spend t heir mention s
l\T's P· ·J· . Pavidson compoRed a qnartet whlch
s'll;litv
I mt.ends
.
. Eastern
ldl
a1 ,e1
to attencl son:e
Uni- sang a group of folk songs. Tiley
Tile day 1u,elf hrin?;s flower~. giCts and friends. There is t hat inner PX· verslty; at present she iRn't certain "·ere accompaaiecl by Doris Oxley.
citement of somethiuA' Dbont to hr~ppen. Sometlling is happening for i t is a, whic-h. The only thing of which Rhe An interpretation dance w~s given by
grancl crmax to four f1'.fl yearn. ThP g irls lun-e made friends with whom thc-y i8 certain is that Rhe is goiug 'lo Frances Fedler.
hare 11::ul many p,nocI tmH,s anrl these am pleal'<allt as~o<·;ations whid1 should r.ummcr selwol, and that it ''°ill he
The refresll mcntR were served by
IJe la~ling. _comirencPment m~y Heparale u~ from our Lit1cle11woncl friclHls for somewhN'c> in the E.,tHt. Bo'rh he- Frances Blair and Dorothea f,ange.
t he t11Hc he1ug 1.J11t the-re ~an ,1lwayH be a reuni'.Ju.
fore and after tho se~sion, she will 'f!Jpy cOn!:isted of most clelicions
Commc>nc•ement is (hf) end of "sC'hool clays" for mo:;t o( t11> hnl iL doe 8 go home.
strnwherry tartH. candied fru it, mints,
not mt?an the end of 1·011tinuou~ly educating ourHcin,~ to 1-ornclhing I.JetLer.
i\ii~s Dawson donuts that ~he will ~:ilted nuts. and coffee. Ba~kets of
The rceeiYillg oC our degree should gh·e t18 a sen8{1 of 11er~oual satisfaction have time to go home. a8 the ~mii- hridal wreaths a111l irises added a gay
?f four Y:31S spent I" rn a<l\·anta;:;e. Those fot1r years represet1t au exJ>er- mer s~~~ion at Iowa U11i1·ernity l'<tartR toncl1 to the scene.
ienre ,\Inch shonlcl haYe Pl'd)at'ccl us for life. Our (i•.on~h,s have lra\'C'llecl early 111 .Tune, and doesn't end until
far and we lu\\'e had a C'llance to learn how to l!Ye with people
Septrmher. i'.Iis1- Stum'l:::!>r;:; is the New Annuals
0
. T:1e graclunle~ sitting in noemer Au,litol'tnm 011 Comm~ncement Day!
;·. E'.tgli~h . m:ofcsso1: wJI'.). is seekCause Sensation
llslenrng to the ntltlresH nre reatl} to "Go Ji'orwan11"
That iR \\ Int Com-I 111~ ,clf•!l~lfl.lOlcn enL. She will returul
th
men,,emet1t mean~ I\ realization of our preparedness.
~ . e l mve1·~!ty of C'hicr1go, from
.
'' l11c11 RIJC rece1Yed Iwr i\iaster·s <li'•
H:111! tile 1931 Annual. Lit" Queen of
gree t wo renrg '1p:,1. Lakp front nris~ them all. From the atlr.1<tive cover
.tilllPR I\ ill l)C he>!' only 11in'l'siOl;H.
thro1wh to the cleYer isill1011l'lt(lS iu
DI'. Kale Grc>:sg has an intereHin.r: tlrn aC'tiYitiC!; c,ilendar, tile hook is
May Day At Lindenwood Filled With Many Traditions
. At o_thPr. rollege~ ~~a)' day an~1 t_hl' fe~·tiYities that go ,yitll it mav be ~tm_m1 er plnunr-d anrl it lonl,s Jfl-;e o'.10 of the nuusual clt~!;ign. The ~enior
ju~t l\liJ\ cfo;, hut lo Lrnden,1 noel ll rn 1·01mect ,..ti with tr:tclitious thaL date a full 0110.
Shp \\'iii ,;pC'nd all of !ll<'tlll·e,, ai1,J the campus sreues are
I.Ja,·k almo~L as far a~ II r founcling nf ,he college.
_Tune in Washington, n. c. worldng dis11layet1 in well halancecl pac:es wilh
. t·nrn l!l2~. the rrownin.c:- alway1, took place in the "horse shoe" where 111 th e war clPparlmcnL nn·hives for lll~derniRtlc ,letail. '!'he pictures are
Intn hall 110w Rtaml;;: hnt since that time the go!( com·•c, whirl! i·nnlly i;; a mat erlol on G0orge Sibby. Xext all good, e;;J)erially the flattering ones.
notnral amphithN1tre, Ila~ ma<le a:i ideal hvc•kgrnuud for th!' fcstiYnl. · ~It~ I 0 :- Greg" v:ill go to her home iu The feature settion is espe,J;Jly ind~lsy c:rnhi, i•arrle<I i_JY the h:11[ hnppy, lrnlf...,:irl ~Pnion• walkln!I: in solemn' ".aslungton i:tate and from there ~he teresting. filled with poems rnd choice
p1ocess1on lo thE>_ strn.111~ of lhE> mnsir•, is nn insepnrn hle part or the program. will go to Alaska to spend lite !a~t ,,naps! Ancl then the Section of
I11sepat':1.bl<> too, i;; the !>talPly march of the queen and her alLNtdants clown, part. of her ~nmuwr.
Queens! Speaking of atlracttve Cull
the ~rf'en slope to Iler rustic u11ouP, where she is crov;ued witll n
•
1 11 1 i\h~s Stookey wil l ~pend the summer le11;:rh JJlcLures ...... !
of
· I fl ')".e'.~
• .., •P}• the Junwr
· ·
· or honor. Then cnme the i;prites,
" ga.i gohai c al
' 110'.11~ 1· 11 Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
Th e "?lumes nre graclually being
. ~a t ma
maid
, Ii et_
9
lrns, and the tames. to drncp and romp before 1he lovely queen of M
d 1She w 1 ll v1s1l some with Frantes Peel- filled with scribliugs au,1 rriendlY
her ~o~rt. . _This yet1r :.vra.rJorie Florenre i.s the JovPly µ;irl chosen
~~~e ,, ler Who will att_eud _sunnner school u?tes and remi~i~cences, be.·cause real1
:nti'.e ,emo1 cl:iss to pre:,mle ovc>r these festivitiP~, antl with such 'l deligln- :it. Llw _S tate U111verH1ty of Iowa, at I)·. an nnnua l isn't complPte without
i ul t uler we feel sure that her subjects will perform liPr •vi'she ..
City..
be111g most honibly
defaced •
8
fo
. , • s .ii
11ever• 1ie- fowa
•. 1.·e • _
•
• l\I'1ss 1{e1cherL
is planning on takEvery girl . is mighty proud
o[ h ~r
Ot cou rse there is always the l\Tay pole whose hright rolored rlhbons are ll~g wo~k at_ TP.acher's College. Colum- hook strnight throngh to the "God
wound about the pc!e to t he accompa11iement of sprightly and lnlricatfl hia Umvers1ty. Slie will live at llome. bless you and good night ladies."
dances. After the po)ei; are wound looking like some luscious and o-alJy
.
;\fr. Thomas reports tha t he and
ored stick candy, lhe queen and h er court rellre leavinis h er ~ubj;~tR to~ Mrs. Thomas are expecting to spenu
ti!! Lhe next rear when they again must do tile biddino- o'r 'h
ie. the firi,t part or their summer in \Vishas been ill for the past few
da:,r.
"'
• e queen on May cousin if Mrs Tl
'
•
The lasl part or the summer
•
iomas brother who l!Jey w'l!
tl 1
'
lives i n Kansas City is •n uct1 be'te.
l
spen, n Colorado at Bowlder
•
• ,1 , , anlt Denver.
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look much better when they tit loosely
-you girls don't seem to realize that
By Kathryn McClure
By Beatrice Van Druff
By Frances Datesman
fact."
"Well, l suppose we can try one or
"Oh, I ex•pectecl that. The only good
Moon that rides a clear blue sky,
We were loyal little patriots during
two. I don't like any of them very thing about this dress is the belt. High
Small stars In her wake,
the war, my brother and I. We were
well, but if I have to buy my c lothes belts have to be tight."
And lazy clip of paddles,
too small to realize anything about
from this store, it's a choice be.tween
The clerk assumed the role of paciAs
they
break
the
purple
Jake,war except that strong, gallant men
two
evils.
I
StLppose.
Why
can't
you
fler.
"The girls do wear these high
Lazy plash of paddles,
crossed t he seas in their neat khaki
persuade Dael that it isn't a crime to belts a little tight, but it doesn't look
That
make
the
shadows
quake,
uniforms and peaked hats to fight
buy from chain stores, Mothe r? so bad if the dress fits" .
great booming battles and to operate .And break in silver bars
Clothes are Jots cheaper t11ere and the
"Well, I don't like this at all. It's
Across
a
glassy
lake.
dangerous and h eavY guns and canstyles are ten times cuter than they too sloppy, I'll try the green. I don't
Canoes
that
s
lip
so
silently,
nons with magnificent sldll; that
are here. You'd think, from the way see what you see. in the brown to I.Ike,
ln eacil other's wake,
pretty girls dressed in white and decDad crabs abQ1tt "'Oney, that he'd be Mother; it hasn't a bit of style. I wish
Cutting
narrow
arrow
paths,
orated with a red cross attended to
willing to economize. It may be public this store would show something novel
That quiver and then break,
the thrilling and romantic business
spirit to trade with the home-town for a change. Hurry, will you, please;
Brealc
upon
the
sandy
shore,
of nursing the occasional wounded.
merchants, but I don't see why he bas , l've au engagement In a few minutes.
'White as satin cream,
We had h eard about the brave Red
to carry his pet theory to such ex- Well, I'm sorry, Mother, but I've had
Cut
across
with
bars
of
gold,
Cross dogs, too, who canied mystert1·emes-especially when it concerns this planned and I can't get O'ut o·f it.
Like a sweet, wild d ream.
ious m essages written in secr et codes.
my clothes."
The green one, yes."
llfoon that rides a clear blue sky,
And we knew about the marching and
"\\'hy, I think some of these are
She stood Impatiently tapping h~r
Small stars in h er wake,
loud incomprehensible commanding,
lovely, dear; try a few on at least. So foot and glar.cing frequently at her
And lazy dip of paddles,
tor a company h ad drilled on our
much dep-ends upon the fit of a dress, watch. The clerk brought the green
As they break the purple lake.
i.treet for foux weeks. We thrilled to
you know, that you really can't tell dress. "I r eally don't see much point
every bugle call to the rhythmic drum
until you've tried it on."
in trying this one. I wouldn't consider
of marching feet. to the sharp click Hey you, guess you're dead enough, all
"Yes, Miss, it makes all the differ- it. Oh, take it off. No. don't bother
,and shuffle of the manipulations of right. Bang-boom. Oh, you will, will ence in the wo1·Jd. I fit that there blue to pu!J it down- I don't like it a t all.
guns.
you- Well, tal<e that, and that! Boom, dress the other day and it looked right But, Mother, there's really no seuse in
Our favorite game at that time was bang-bang! Come on, boys, fight for nice-- it was a little too tight or she'd wasting the time. I wouldn't take it
playing war. vVe usually played with old Uncle Sam!"
a taken it in a minu te; s he was biiger as a gift. Yes, I'll try the reel if you
tbe children of the big stone house
Meanwhile I was as belligerently han you are. Shall I take the blue really like it. Personally, I can't see
across the street, and divided our- slashing the air and booming cannon one, Miss? And the brown one too? the attraction." -Gru1nbHng, she pulled
selves into the despicable German reports too, although perhaps not as Rrown is very good this year; I'm sell- it down. "No, I don't like it.''
army and the honored French and i·ealistically as Brother.
Ing to all the school girls."
"Let's take it home, dear, and decide.
American f.oces, exaggerating the
"Ah ha-the Kaiser!" he screameel,
"'Perhavs this wine-reel sports suit, Y~u may feel d11rerently about it later
characteristics of each according to
•
lly . "Ch~i·ge
too; that would
rnake a real neat It "W
s really a very
me ve1.y ac c'clen•n
1
w.
~
,
,
• good
• buy.''
our childish prejudkes. However, this spying
boys. Over the top, boys. Git 'that ole school dress,' the mother added.
. , ell, all right 1f you want to. I
"If there's any word I hate it's don t see why you always want me to
Particular afternoon the children Kaiser."
of the big stone house across
'neat'. Mother, ' for heaven's sal,e, buy clothes I don't like. I'd think you
the street were away, and Brother
Auel he rushed at me with terrifying tempt me with a little more than the could be a little more charitable as
and I were left to our own re- ferocity, a wicked, blood-thirsty gleam prospect of looking neat in a school- long as r get so few.''
sources. Brother soon solved the dif- in his eyes. I held my ground and room. You might just as well leave the
"W-hy dear, I don't mean to be fussy.
flculty by delegating to me the savage dauntlessly slashed air and clicked blue one here--lt's positively common You know you don't have to buy anybarb arian part of the German army, swords with him for some several and there are probably a hundred like thing you don't want. You don't even
instead of the usual one of the Reel J moments, yelling in a very unladylike it. I'll try the orown, that green travel have to take anything up. l just
Cross nurse.
"For", he eXiplaiued, manner.
cr epe, and I suppose the red one, too. thought that- "
"the Mericans have to win, o' course, "Well, old Kaiser, think you're s mart Anything to please."
"Oh, yes, I might just as well take
and it takes a man to win; a girl don't you?" he scoffed. He cout!nued
The clerk, muttering something it. I'll never hear the end or it if I
couldn't do It right. Don't forgit to less savage. Hey, yuo.'' he said under about "persnickety people" to a co- <lon't. It doesn't matter. I'm getting
<He, you. r won't poke yuu very hard, ,in a very tu.1com.plimentary fashion worker, hurried toward the back of the used to wearing clothes I don't like.''
but when I clo- "
until finally his breath began to come store in the direction of tbe fitting
"You kno1w that I don't want you to
He stood resplendent in his new in short gasps, and his onslaught was rooms. "Lo)!"d knows that always be- take anything you don't want". Turn"play soldier" unifOrm which he had less savage. "Hey. you", he said un- fore I've been able to please a custo- ing to the embarrassed cle rk-"! guess
received as a birthday gift, an old der his breath, "it's about time you mer som ehow. It's just my luck to we won't decide right now.
soft hat of Dad's peaked carefully up- got yellow and ran, or fall clown and bump into such a sale the first day
"I'll take it, Mother. There's no
on his h ead, a play t'ifle over on shoul- die, or s urrender, or sumpin'. You here; you can 't please that kind any- sense in going through the usual arguder, and a rude, splintery, home-made sure are some Kaiser. Think we want wl1ere-they're just bo-n1 crabby. And ment. I a lways encl up with the dress.
wooden sword with a dashing cro~s to keep this up all night?"
the mother's that 'anx:ious-to-p.loose' I'd just as soon wear an old one; all
hilt grasped tightly in his other hand,
I adjusted my tin hat, which had and
'always-keep-peace-in-the-family' the pleasure is gone from something
1 wasn't so cer emoniously dressed, but been lurching uncertainly on my fore- kind. She'd get a lot farther with that new after the struggle to get it. Send
then I was only an "old German". On head in the heat of the battle. and yo ung snip if she'd set clown on her for it up. please. Where's rny dress? I've
my head I wore the clilapldatecl old tin obediently began to retreat, slashing a change.''
g ~t to go. I'm flv.e minutes late alpan witb a wooden peak stuck Into~the behind me as I ran Suddenly I heard
"This way, J)loose", sl1e smiled, "the r 'l idy. Give m e a dollar will you,
h ole in the center; it wasnt n bad a yell behind me, and I glanced back other rooms are full.''
Mother. Thanks.'' She rushed out, her
tesemblance to the typical German to see Brother lying in a huddled heap
"You'd think we,d never been here coat half cm and her hat in hand.
helmet. I had a corn s ilk mustache on the ground "You-you'', he whim- before, U1e way we're being led around.
"It's so bard to satisfy young peopasted to mY tipper Jlp, ancl I car1•ied pered. "You don't play fair- " I had r hate new clerks, anyhow, with their pie," the mother offered apologetically
a wooden sword,, but, as ther e was accidentally tripped him and he had chesty-cat grins. I s'pose she thinks "Yes, I'll go sign the charge s lip now."
only one rifle, I had resorted to a fallen on my waving sword, cutting a sh e's no'hiy carrying out the 'service
''Tough sale, wasn't It?" cmomentecl
wnter-gun for my explosive weapon. s l1ort gash ln his neck, and skinning with a smile' idea. 'let the grin cover th e desk clerk after the charge had
lt was my duty to step hlgh and stiff- his knee a nd elbow. In a moment I was the grimace', oil' wihat have you.''
been c9mpleted. "Yoiu'U get used to
legged as Brother assured me all Ger- rouching beside him, all contrition,
"Oh, I wou ldn't say that; she's prob- it. th011gh. They're In here aften and
·mans did, ancl with a fierce frown in the German peak of my h elmet wab- ably just anxious to please; and new M;rs. almost cries about it some times,
my eye and the most ferocious face I bling and my corn silk mustache guiv- clerks ,o ften look h arder for dresses It 8 tbe usua l t hing for that girl. Tl1e
thari old ones. She's real sweet, dear." •'1:rs. a lmost cries about it soem tim'3s
could scr ew my countenance into, to ering from my quickened breatWng.
All thr ee crowded in the stuffy flt- poor th ing. Steer clear of them afslash right and left with my sword, 'Git away" he cried indignantly, Imcutting off little chlldren's heads and mediately returning to his recent role. ting room, The mother sat down ter this . The others do. You'll learn."
ladies' arms, to •burn houses and towns, "Think I'd let a- dirty old German help heavily on the straight backed chair ;
A DESCRIPTION
to throw clown poor, old feeble, grand- m e ? Beat it.''
t he clerk just stood, tl1e girl having
fathers, and generally to lay ruthJess
'But, Bud, you're all bloody." I cried, made it perfectly clear that she needBy Alda Scb!erdlng
and pitiless waste to everything and trying to wipe away t he tiny trickle or ed no help, and preferred none. She
everybody.
ofood wltb my sleeve.
jerked her dress over her head, ignorIt was not a cheerful green and
Brother drew his thin little figure
"Aw, who cares," he retorted brave- ing her mother 's a nxious "Do be care- white kitchen Into which Sue stepped.
stiffly erect, and marched smartly ly. "Ruther die dead than let any old ful, dear", and threw it over a l1ook. An oilcloth. worn brown and cracked
toward me giving and obeying his own stinky- Say, if you want to help me,
"I'll try the brown one first. Oh, it's in spots, -cover ed the floor. A wooden
curt, incomprehensible commands. He git off that helmet. You'll have to turn too big-I can tell by the way it goes sink occupied the corner of the room.
halted with a cliclc before a small bush. into a Uncle Sam 'Cross nurse right on. Yes, I suppose it could be taken Tts wood was browned and greasyfrom
Then, leaping over it, called hoarsely, away quick if you h elp 'Merican in a little at the- waist, but it'd look much usage. The once white porce"Over the top, boys !" and rushed mad- wounded. Ouch, my knee hurts. You awfully bulky with this heavy wool lain bowl was nicked and scratch ed.
Jy toward me, bravely brandishing his sure don't know how to play German." material. I don't specially like the The faucet dripped water continuoussword and ,shooting at me at the same
And not until I had torn off the corn color, anyhow; it's too faded lookin1~.'' Jy, On a shelf above the sink a
time, calling encouragement and com- silk mustache and r eplaced the tin "The n eck-line ls very clever, Miss. weary, one-legged clock ti ck ed selfmands to his army, contemptuously helmet with the dish towel head dress That n ew cllagQnal cut is all the thing consciously. A motley collection of
talking to, himself and to his fierce OP· of the Red Cross nurse, would my now. The buyer just returned- "
articles, a safety razor, colc1 cream, a
ponen.ts, uttering sharp, loud gun re• brave soldier let me touch him. Need"And the length is just right, too, coffee pot, and a cairn of soap, kept
1>0-rts.
less to say we stopped Olll' war play for clear,'' ventured the mother, "but I do -~ company, Dirty and greasy dishes
"There you!" he yelled, jabbing the the day, and, not the R ed Cross, but think you've fastened the belt a little covered the truble ancl cabinet. Ou the
too tightly-try the next hole. Dresses, wall hung a calendar from two years
air desperately. Guess that'll fix you. Mother nursed the wounded.
PATRIOT
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JIMMIE

A N ICKEL

By Gretchen Hunker

MR. COOLEY

CA,RS

By Betsy Holt
By Beulall Browning
By Doris Wright Bomford
Five-year-old Jimmie, bubbling over
My heart leaps up when I behold
Mr. Cooley lived In a. green and '\°X;1 ben I feel this way, dear,
with su1·plus energy, Is reluctantly A nickel on the g round.
while two-storied house that sat on
r get away from the stuffy
dragged from the lm'[)Orto.nt task ot
'fhat goocl old nlcl~el Indian head.
tho edge of the street. His family
Close harmony of tltlnga.
manueacturing mud-pies, on ly to go to It means that I shall soon be fed- consist ed of a bachelor son, a daugh•
Oh, the steady song of a motor,
sleep. To his lit tle mJncl this artlstic Visions of candy meal my eye
ter, whose collection of P ersian cats
Swift tires stlnglng the paveoccupa.tlon Is more attractive and ev• l 'm Tea-Room bound.
bi-anded her as an old maid, .and a
ment,
ery bit as enthralling as entertaining Cookies, grapes, an apple redholf·dozen greyhounds that serenaded
Black wind pouring on my
Mother's guests, who J immie knows
Hunger follows me like a hound,
lhe neigh bor hood every night.
111r.
cheek,
from long eX1Perlence will greet him
So here I go to gain a pound.
Cooley himselt was a young, old
A
fantastic
necklace of lights lead•
when he again descencls the stairs.
gentleman of seventy-odd years. He
Ing
But he Is not the prevalllng power ,
COLOR OF THE NORTH
was a frail, dwarf\1,h creature with
Nowhere!
when Nursey Is near.
the smooth beardless face, and wltite
Anywhere!
Just as the fairy princess starts to
By Margaret Dodcl
and pink complexion of a boy, His
give the little boys and girls chocoAt seven o'clock sunset, dear,
eyes were da r k brown, small, round,
late cake that• is Icing a ll the way
It was in July-a northern, cool J uly ancl c losely set together, with that Let me take myself silently,
through, Jimmje realizes that Nur- fllled not with healed days of many Rhrewd discerning gµ ze peculiar to. Smoothly to golde n roads.
s ey is shaking him vigorously. Tho owers, but with cool, sunny days ot old people. He had not, like his son,
A shining way through green
tiresome process then begins. Ears pine-tree 'breezes.
taken to cigarette smoking, but still
and gold fields,
scrtLIJbed until they are shiny, hair Is
l was clriving a long a white gravel- puffec1 away on an olcl stained pipe
A city of white tombstones
combe d and recombed and bands are eel road which wound through walls that fl.ttecl comforta bly Into the wlcle
against a red sun,
Roaked, ln spite of all ma nly object- ot straight, tall, ev01·green trunlcs. I blank space between his brown teeth.
Motor throbs of a plane w.ith
Jons. At last. it ls all over and Jim• passed a small white cottage set back li'ashlons meant nothing to him; his
gilt wings,
mte feels bravely 1mcomfortable tu from the road tn a thicket of pine a nd trousers belonged to another ago and
A tranquil pause in a moving day.
his starched blouse and short, velvet llr-a cottage radiating happiness a nd gave evidence of hard usage by a
Cooling!
trouse rs, but a bit subdued after Nur• leisure.
shining, bltck surface that reflected
Peaceful!
sey flnishes her lecture on just ho,v
The 1·oad curved, the house was out the scenes they passed on their way
When rain rails on our world
n little gentleman should behave. No of sight, and I faced a lake, a blue to town. I say town, tor that is the
doubt, he wonders why he must be lake with glints of white a nd gold on only rilace Mr. Cooley was ]mown to
Take me with you. dear,
stil l; why 110 mus t not ask for the Its rl[)pltng surface. But again the go; a ncl go there ho (lid, as regularly
Rldlng on wet and shining street~.
second drum-stick; why he mu.st not road turned away from the lake, as as the paper boy Lhrew the Dally
Red and green lig hts grow
put his sticky fingers on Aunt If to give to pass~rs-by only glimpses Times on the porch roof, much to
misty,
Agatha's dress; or Just why he Is for- of its be auties. It curved and t wist• Bird Cooley's an1?er and disgust.
Black enamel streaks with gold,
bidden the privilege of fi nis hing his! od lhrough a cool forest or ricb, dark
There had been many reports or
Damp sweet smell of earth.
mud-pie. These along with many green; a forest through which an oc- Mr. Cooley's idiosyncrasies and sev- Security and couten tment while the
othe r "whys" Nursey has long since casiona1 blue expanse appeared-and eral hints or queerness brought to me
rain
stopped trying to answer. She on- I never knew whether the blue were many times. However, I had brus hed
Splashes!
l y impresses the fact. that tt is essen- lake or s l(Y. Sleepy birds called ancl them asicle and bel!evecl the old 11m~1
Lulls!
tlal for blm to be extraordinarily good. f1uttered through the trees. Small aotlllcl as ever until the day of t he
One summer night we went, dear,
"Play like you a re that nice, big wllcl things erossed and recr ossed the lodge-meeting.
Chaslng an old enchanted
knig ht 1 read you about last-night and road as if in flustered anger at the inThe lodge-r oom Is a quiet, peaceful
Moon over silvery hills
do everything you think he ,would truslon of my car.
1>lace to sleep when no oue is around;
Magic in the white of night.
do", Nursey admonishes for her last
On, on r drove. passing through but, l bad never dreamed of a nyone's
Your
shoulder
and
your
plea as she escorts her procllgy to t he woods aud over small bridges, gl!mp- actually taking ad vantage of that
smilestop of the large wlncllng staircase. aing blue thru green, gold on blue. pleasure until I walked in and saw
Dust of stars in our eyes,
U pon r elaxin g she r ealizes how fa• untll r wondered that the great cout- Mr. Cooley, with shlu'lng black suit,
tlguod In body, brain, and tongue she er lers oe Paris had not combined ln muddy shoes, and •fllthy plve, a ll al You r s trong band guiding our path
of light
really fs.
their creations these colors so har- rest on the ne w davenport, blissfully
unconscious of the disdainful ancl InHapplly!
Howeve r, the dutiful Jimmie does monlously put together here.
dignant looks cast on him by the as•
Happily!
not enter the parlor just now. Nur•
l'!embled ladies. All persuasion fail•
s ey's last words still resound through
A PLEASANT HABIT
eel to move him and we were forced to
his mind until he comes to the conTHE S EA-QUEEN
revea l the mystic al'1'airs of ou1· lodg;i
clusion that if he Is to act like t he
By Peggy Gurley
l>efore the very eyos of this unwantecl
·b ravo k.night, he will luwe to loolc
By Frances Henderson
g uest, who, when he cllticovered t here
like him too. .And he is sure a k night
Yoll set a pattem for my ways.
was
to
be
no
more
sleeping,
lit
bjs
Daily I trod its narrow maze
would not approve of a girl's yellowO'er the waves we gayly glicle,
And never questioned why I went Pipe and gazed Innocently at us
curls, much less wear them. The ball
Dipping
gently with tile Ude.
through the rising s moke. That was
So blindly to and fro, contenL
Is deserted so Master Jimmie steals
fJllstenlng gulls are circling wide
an
eye-opener
a
nd
from
then
on
evAnd now, though you no longer
bac k upstairs and e nters a deserted
As skilfuUy our craft we guide.
ery one in the ne!gbborbood waited
charm,
guest chamber. After sear ching for
The "Sea-Queen" is our joy and
eagerly
to
hear
of
Mr.
Cooley's
queerMy eager feet, tel my a larm,
scissors he whacks his curls off at Irpride.
ness.
Although my rebel heart ls free,
r egular lines as best h e can. But
Gay and free, o'er the sea, lightly
As
t
he
days
went
by,
he
ca.me
to
Stlll
tread
t
he
path
you
set
for
me.
he Is not as e xperiencecl In this ar t as
we go,
talrn a cbilclish delight in doing the
In making pies, so misses the longest
Cheerily,
merrily, slnglng heigh ho!
wrong thing. He was wont to pull
one that falls directly clown the mid·
I DID IT
his
wicker
rocker
Into
the
middle
or
Off to lands of fairy lore,
die o( bis back. Aller much clippln1;
the sidewalk and then sit tor hours,
and snipping nnd many a nxious
( A Sonnet-Maybe)
Where Neptune reigns forever
quietly r ocking back and forth, never
glimpses into the mirror, he soaks
more,
By L enore Auer
moving from his place for passers-by
the remaining stubby locks with water
Where pirates' gold ls found ga lore
ancl then combs them straight back
I swore I'd never, never touch a who were for ced to wall, on the g rass.
And mermaids chant along the
worm
One 11ight, he conceived the novel
from his forehead. 'fhe e ffect is pershore.
Or bug or snake. I really was quite Idea of letting loose all the greyf ect ancl Jimmie beams with pride.
Our "Sea-Queen" they'll a ll adore.
flrm,
hounds and caused his son much
With one more glance of satisfaction
Gay and free o'er the sea, lightly
Because I have a deeply rooted bate trouble on the morrow when that lazy
he turns to go down-stairs again.
we go,
Of squishy, squashy, slimy things person bad to set out lu search of the
lookJng much llke a drowned cat or a
Cheerlly, merrily, slngfog heigh ho!
that squirm.
missi ng dogs. Then Bird was heard
sheared sheep.
But,
thou,
strict
teacher,
t
ook
a
to complain because her tather re"Horrors!" shrieks Mrs. Morgan as
hand with Fate.
!used to eat unless she hacl chicken his whlte gown flapping around his
Jimmie makes his t riumphant entry
Ancl ordered me with fearsome three times a clay and seven days a legs, cane in hand, halleas, and every.
into the parlor, whlle Aunt Agatha,
sterness great,
week. So, we lrnew M1·. Cooley had t h'lng-else-less. stalking down the cen· who the family hopes will leave her
To cut and slice and vainly try to at las t fallen a prey to the fancies of ter of t he street, clot1ely followed by
boundless millions to Jlmfu.!e, faints.
draw
his age; but he was allowed to go on flve little kittens. The idea of facing
All
plckJed
protoplasm
that
I
saw.
Jn
much the same manner as before, a gentleman clad only In a night•
betore. The wall back of the gasYou forced me Into playing hide• so loug as his pranks and whims were ~hlrt was too much tor the women In
stove was splotched with grease and
the ne igh borhood; so we retired be•
and-seek
harmless.
a faint oclor of stale, frled foocla of•
hind our curtains and allowed Mr.
With
viscera
of
cro.yftsh
and
of
Then
one
day,
the
Imp
of
perversity
t ended Sue's nose. Over a dusty and
frogs.
go.luing full away In his child-mind, Cooley an undfsturbed walk until his
streaked window hung a be-dra;ggled
I even hiked;
I waclecl in Cole's ho committeecl the unforgivable sin son could be notified of this latest
curtain, once white, but now as gray
Creek
t hat led, •llrst to lils banishment from escapade.
as the air outside.
To fetch you specimens I found in our ne ighborhood, and flually, to Ills
Soon after, he was removed to the
The sun was not shining and the
bogs.
death. It was a cold, wlncly day. l\Ir. Old Folks' Home, where, in spite of
wash or the previous day still bung
But now I see the why of your in• Cooley had been confined to bis bed prompt treatment, .b is cold, encouragon the line, now speckled with soot.
slstence,
for the past week with a slight cold. ed by his tresb•alr policy, grew worse
A dead geraruum held itself stiffly
can t ouch a nything without r e- Why he ever decided to l eave that n11d developed into acute pneumonia.
u pright in a pot and one or two enslstan ce.
comfortable place In such weather, no He was buried in tho shining black
t erprising dandelions peeped from the
one knows; but chanci ng to glance s uit. and his old, evil-smelling pipe
few s quare inches of grass which dar•
from my window, I saw Mr. Cool ey, was thrown away.
ed to grow.
Read the Linden Bark.
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WHY FRESHMEN SEEM DUMB

ODE ON MILTON 'S PARA,DISE LOST

By Leonore Auer

By Dorothy Rendlen

I
Thoughts of a whole evening spent
Oh, thou, Calliope's tav'rite son,
in quiet, concentrative study. The
M 11st from Castalia's s1iri11g's cleat'
closed door with the chair against tt.
'l'he "Do Not Disturb'' sign decorating
run
the outside of that door. Tl1e tiosk .tiave sipped since earliest youth; that
cleared for action. The paper, filled
song
fountain pen, notebool,s, and texts.
Ot noble majesty might rolJ along
'l'he endless halls of Ume.
The book that some one borrowed.
No petty, Jangling ryhme
th
The quest. The pencil on e floor.
Doth mar thy s ubtle verse's swing,
The dive and recovery.
Which of itself doth grandly sing.
The sittin g down again. The open- Thy soaring spirit swift outflles all
Ing of a book. The itlncllng: ot the page.
bounds
'l'he Introduction that is really inter- A n d, c 1eav1ng the empyrean, upward
eating. The pictures. The diagrams.
sounds.
The tom-out page.
II
The pilgrimage for a book that is
Thy mighty lift and swell of
uot mutilfitecl. 'l'be friend who sends
phrase
one after hers.
The hunting in a
Which rises, glorio.us, God to
strango room.
The fin(ling of the
Pl'alse,
uunted. The return to the desk. The
Heaven driven;
recovery of pen from inside own book.
Heaven di-lven;
V ls ions of futile labors.
PlckJng up the gist of the study. Governing Hell, his own dominion
given.
The raucous bell. The maddening
There his great legions lie,
1 ••nging of doors.
The knock on the
And 'galnst the victor cry.
door. The suspense. The retreating
Now, at g reat Lucifer's command,
rrntsteps. Thoughts of a long distThey rise for war, a mighty band!
ance call. Tile rlll!h to the door. No
one in sight. The return to the desk. Unyielding strite and s infulness for•
'"he studying out loud of the next R
ever
esolved now to wage submltt1·ng
door neighbor.
The sllence before the storm. Tho
nevei-l
beds being moved In the room above.
Ill
Tho typewriter clacking down the
Now climbing upward through the
hall. The sigh of martyrdom at tho
gates of Hell.
desk. The muttered word.
( those threefold bars)
'fhe voice In the hall. The m1cerDread Satan forced bis perilous
tnlnty. Was It for one? The getting
way so well
up to soc. 'l'he quick fellng of wantThrough sturf of stars,
inp; to choke the Interrupter.
The
And reaching earth, new-made
negative answer to your questiou. The
He tem;pted, unafraid,
feeling that one never got called any• The humans there to taste the fruit
:nore. wonder why?
forbid.
'rhe recovery o'f the book and
They, somewhat loath to ea.t,
th react or the story. The hot. s tifled
Yet tired, and knowledge
sensation. The opened window. The
sweet
ctnrn. The gust of wind. The scat•
.And joys of love no longer deep
tered papers.
The crawling about
were hid.
L1d picking up.
Thus man from earthly Paradise was
The chair again. The book open.
driven
--110 pen poised. The studiousness To be redeemed by Jesus, Soo of
coming on. The slgl1 of relief.
Heaven.
'l'he ten o'clock bell. The tramping
of feet. The knock on the door. The
NIGHTMARE
door or the book? The exaspel'ated
"Come In". The loud jabber and giggDy Maxine Luther
ling. Tho newcomer In the desk
Faces,
cbalr. The pencil on the floor. The
Mingled witl1 other bare, staring
book thrown on the 'bed. The notefuces!
book that was never opened.
Voices,
Shrilling witb other harsh strident
voices!
YOU
Hauds,
Reaching out;
many groping,
clutching bands!
BY Gladys Crutchfield
Eyes,
Aloof as the snow-capped peaks
Bulging; horrid, red, and bloodshot
or distant mountain tops,
eyes!
Re,::al, as they, in their majesty
Bodies,
Tower above;
Cold and limp, nameless, fearful
Human as the gushing springs,
bodies!
Scint.matlng In the sunlight;
Dreams,
Understanding as the sympathetic
Surely all theRe horrors are but
dreams.
plnes
But
Stretching up strong, needled arms,
Muscled with mountain storms of
Some one must wake me soon or r
shalJ
yearsScream!
So are you likened unto these masterpieces of nature,
Stalwart-sturdy-strong,
I SAW A FLOWER
Silent in your strength.
By Doris Oxley

I

WHAT THEY ARE

By Edna Hickey
A new spring tree
Ts a little child

Afraid of the wind.
Cherry blossom petals
Are tiny fairy teeth
A bent twig
Is the statr
Of an old Elt

'

I saw a flower opened to the skyDellcate, fragile, soft pinlt
Grace[ully bowed up0n a long green
stem,
Quietly nodding in a contented way,
Later I again passed by the spot
And saw the flower yellowed.
Seared, and parched bY the wither•
iug sun.
Its time allotted had been short
Yet, lfke oll things else, bad been
enough.

WHEN IT RAlNS IT POU RS

By Jane Tomlinson
Friend Noah cried,
In days of yore,
"It's gonna rain,
IL's gonna pour!
Come on, you animals,
Come on, you bircls,
Get in this boat
Without no words.
Come on, you children,
One and all,
Get in there, Ham,
Before the fa 11.
It's gonna rain,
Jt's gonna pour,
And we might never see
Dry land no more!"
A SETTING

By Theo Frances llull
The board walk Is silver, but the
benches a long the rail throw peculiar
gray shadows. Below, the sea moans
and calls. The great breakers come
far up on the beach, but make almost
no sound as they break.
Tbe sand at the baclc gleams t!nsely
white In lhe light from the windows
of the casino. A throbbing tribal
melody. seemingly straight from some
jungle village, ls being beaten out by
gin-crazecl negroea. They piny on and
on, changing the soul-teru:ing sounds
but 11ttle. The change, gmdual us it
Is, tends toward something almost
spiritual. An invocation? The tribal
gods answer. As the first peal of tlmncler rolls away, we hear the nervous
sobb)og of a girl.
SONG IN MAY

By Dorothy Rendlen
The dewy lilacs sway 'neath May's
blue sky,
The! r honeyed fragrance summons every bee;
While overhead the meadow-larks
soar high
And fill the air wlth their clear
melody:
Come out, my dear, come out.
come out with me!
Then we'll seek out a daisy-dotted
bill,
Its summit shadowed by a leafy
tree,
Where we'll stretch out full length
and drink our fill
Of sprlng's sweet air and joy•
ous ecstacy:
Come out. my dear, come out,
come out with mo!
We'll gather primroses that yellow
burn,
Then
wander
hand-in-hand
across the Iea!
At last, through dusky twilight,
home return.
For this one day let us be gay
and free!
Come out, my sweet, up and
away with me!
EPODE TO HERRICK

By Dorothea Knepper
Let those who will
Proclaim thy music depthless;
Let all who wish deride thy melting song.
T0 me, its strain Is ever deathless,
And tbou art right-all others must
be wrong.
For, stirs not he as much who
touches lightly,
With Phoebus' fingers on a lyre
can strum,
As be who roars and rumbles
might'ly,
Jn hopes of callng music from a
drum?

THE SHADOW

By Mary Chowning

As glares the sun ot noon. the mind
of youth grasps lire,
Outllltiug all in blacl, and white.
In light and shadow widely looms
the sti-lre,
Wilh bl'llliancc, sparkling but severe,
Pale uuder reason's stare.
The glitter first attracts the eye,
'1'111 suddenly, a shadow nonr
Spurts forth as smoke from flame"s
last flare.
Where there was light
There ls-I know not what unless
l die.
My heart grows cold! I quiver!
I seem quite futile but so vain.
I laugh and live-but shiver.
That shadow at my feet clings
tightly.
Unsightly!
That splotch, black. awful, I would
tear
From loved one's root:
I would clutcll it and squeeze it
small,
But It slips through my fingers. I
tlospair.
r fain would PQlnt and their attention call,
But fear their thought,
And only wonder silent and lo pain.
I miss that lovely dawn when
thought,
'l'rustlng, untaught,
Was
dreamlike, beautiful, and
sane;
A Olmy haze,
Both death and ll(e,
All fnRhioned of air castles, angel's
wings,
And wind that slogs;
But now to solve this maze
Of calm and strife,
T loo!< to evening's sun, more rich
'fhan m,i sty morn's,
ancJ clear
·w11en r will feel that life le dear
And truly death adorns.
THE SHAWL

By J eanette Durre
Red blossoms-bright canary,
Vivid greens and paler blues,
Were a ll combined together
In a gossamer of hues;
Adventure seemed a-lurking,
Romance shimmered over all,
Then Lrled lo catch ancl bold me
As I WOl'e my Spanish Shawl.
It seemed mry feet were lighter,
And the moon appeared to tinge
The dancers, ancl the roses
As they showed beneath their fringe
L thought you held me closer
As you kissed me In the ball,
Though I wonder-and remember
U was just my Spanish Shawl.
MY THEM E OF LOVE

By Wilma Jane Stephens
I am In love with the things ot life
That make me want to s ing,
That teach the bees to hum and
clrone
And birds to take to wing.
I nm in love with the yellow flower
And autumn's crisp brown leaves,
With tlie oak that gazes up at God,
And the willow that bows and
grieves.
The butterfly floating through the
air,
The splash of the waves at sea,
'I'he violets snuggllng sido by side
Inspire delight in me.
If all other feelings leave me free,
I s this all the love in ll[e for me?
Rend the Linden Bark.
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D r. Johnson Delivers
W ell Known Artist Engaged Globe D emocrat Executive
Student Board Elected
Vesper Address
For Next Y ear F.or Commencement Concert
Praises Miss Linneman
The new officers or tb,e Stude nt
Board were elected at the regula,·
Students' meeting, on Tuesday mornRev. \Vllllam D. Johnson of the Ing, May 19, and wel'e announced, on
Carondelet Presbyteriau Church of St. Wednesday, at the chapel hour.
Louis delivered the address at the ves•
Anna Louise ICelley W¥ .elected
per service Sunday eveulng, May 1 7. President. She Is a Junior, and as
His text was the question, '' What is president or Irwin Hall for the last
that in thine hand?" ta.ken from the two years, she h as been quite well
book ot Exotlus, Chapter 4, verse 2.
prepared for the position.
Anna
This question was first asked of Louis is a popula,· girl on cam•
Moses by God concerning the rod In pus. She is from St. Louis. She la
his hand. l\1oses was told Lo take the an active member of the Athletic
rod and go to deliver 'Cod's people Association, the League of Women
from the Egyptians. Paul, In the New Voter!! and the Triangle Club, and she
Testament took the 1,>lace of Moses. commands the respect of the whole
He became the leader of the people. stucleut bod}'. We'1·e sure she will
However, Paul was filled with enthu- 111nke a fine Student Board Presirlent.
siasm and had not been as diffident a:.
Tsnhel Wood, the Sophomore rep•
Moses was when God s poke to him. resentative, is vice-president of the
Moses had lacked the realization of Student Board. She Is known chlerly
God's power as personlfled In the rod on tho campus, tor l1er quiet and unand had to be shown that the power as!!umlng manne l', and her studiousof th.at In his hand could part the wat· n ess.
ers of the Red Sea 01· cloa.ve the rock
'l'he Secretary-Treasurer is Sarah
in two ancl loose a spring to quench Louise :Gr eer, a freshman. She's
the thirst. or his people.
from Denison. Texas, and is quite dls"Power ls that which Is within our llngulshecl by he r r ed hai!'. She has
own reach," Dr. Johnson said. The an outstanding perso nality, and Is
sy1ribol of this power is the hand but known on the cam.pus for her ah!lftles,
beyontl the Impor tance of the sy mbol as well as for her sweet, quie t way.
I.,<; the necessity to realize this power ! No doubt. with these outstanding
and use IL as It was given to be used. girls to head our Student Governme nt,
The speaker lllustraled his mea.nlng we wilt have fine order about tt:e Colwith the Instance of a match. In a legc next year. for we have confidence
child's IH\ud a match may be very In their ability.
destructive and dangerous, but in the
hand of a man who knows the values
of a match it may bring relief and Leadership Training
warmll1 to his household. This also
School Term Ended
emphasizes the necessity or guidance
in power. Nero a nd Calu might have
The Lindenwood College Standard
had a s great a power to be good as to Leadership Training School for Sl.
be evil, but they we re unguided a nd Charles, closed Its program for th e
they used their power lu th e wrong spi·lng with a bauquot at th,, St. John's
direction.
1wa11gelical Church, Sunday, May l 7.
PeOPle today excuse themselves by 'l'he work this year Is signalized by
saying, "I can't". But th is is only the fact. htat three m embers of tho
weakness. Every lndlvidltal born in St. John's Church com pleted require•
this world has an eternal purpose ments for the diploma granted by the
given by Cod. Each ono faces a gr eat I1 In ternational Council of Religious Elllife of 1~romlse' but he can only ~epen~ uc:allon. These diplomas were Dr eupon himself to accomplish tlus Ptll• senLect at the time of the ban.Quet.
pose or fa ll by th e way.
In terest in the Leade rsh ip training
The question, ""What. 18 th at in thine school is to be seen In the rticord of
hand?", h1 as imponant today as lt the past four years In which sevenwas when God asked Moses.
Dr. teen co1u-ses have been given one
J ohnson reels that people muS t con, hundred and sevent
five c;·ed!ts
centr llte on it and r eallze Lltat life will awa1·cled and now thre~ diplonrns won.
bring back l_ts_ fruils only In so ~melt
Speak~rs Cor tho occasion we re
as eacb Individual puts for th bis er- Stephen Blackhurst. Superintend ent of
Corl. Everyone has a life to live. H e Lile public schools, Dr. Ralph T. Case
slt:>ulcl go out and sear<·h [or Ws roll or Llndenwood College, and H. ,v.
and howQver small it may be he Becker, Secretary of the Missouri S. S.
shoultl lako It and use It as w ell as he Cou ncil of Religious .l!lducatiou. Music
is able. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
was
furnished hy the cllfforent
churches of the community and th e
Son Of Lindenwood's Phy- music departme nt of Lindenwoort
sician R eceives Great Hnor College. Yocal solos we r e given by
Alice Denton. accompanied by Betty
Mr. ,John Stuml>erg, or St. Charles. LPek and vi olin solos by Katherine
the son of DI'. and Mrs. B. Kurt Stum• M:a1·t1n, accompauletl by Annabel
berg , tho Llndenwood pl1yRician and Oangnath.
his wife, and the brother or Miss
Frances Stumberg, who ls on the
faculty of Lindenwood, was recentl y Eucha Olds Gives Last
awarded a Rockefeller resea rch fel•
Dinner Of This Year
lowshl!>. The fellowship Is in the department or m edical !'esea r ch at
The last Home Economics <!Inner
Princeton University. Ml'. Stumberg of tlie year was given t.y Eutha 01/ls,
is just completing work at Johns Tuesday evening, May 19. The g uests
Hopkins University In t11e school or were: Miss Cook, Mrs. Roberts, Mis'!
publlc health. from which he Is being Anderson, Evelyn Brougher and Dorograduated this season. Ile has spent thy Cobln, who nclecl as host.
sevel'al months in Porto Illco studying
The table was attrnctlvely decorated
native diseases there. H e is special- with miniatul'e maypoles; decorated
i zing in helminthology, and his r e• wilh P'inl, ancl blue ribbons, at oach
searches l'egarding tho h ookworm, 111 place, and tho centerpiece was a
which h e made discoveries valuable colorful bowl or sweetpeas.
to scien ce, are in part responsible ror
The me nu was a s follows: Crult
the honor which Is now bestowed up- rockta il, stutred tomato salad, breaded
on ltlm.
veal cutlets, n ow potatoes, butte red
peM, clover leaf rolls, strawberry tci;,
Read the Linden Bark.
a ngel Cood cairn and Ice tea.
"What 1s That In Thine Hand"
ls subject of talk

Miss Elizabeth Ken, soprano of the
Chicago Civic Opera Company will
give th e Commencement Concert lu
~oemer Auditorium, Monday, Juu e 1,
at eight o'clock. She will be I\CCOm·
1>anied by Miss Marg aret Smltn ,>t tbe
piano. Afte r the concert, President
and Mrs. Roeme r and Alpha Mu Mu
wi ll hold a reception in tho Library
club room. 'J'ho program Is as follows:
I
A[ieluja ..... _ ..... ... ....... Mozart
O Sleep, Why Dost Thou Lonve m s .
Handel
Die Mainacht (The Maynlghtl . . ..
l~rahms

Douglas V. Martin, Jr. or St. Charles, who holcls an impo1·t.ant executive
position with the Globe-Democrat and
whose wife was a forme r instructor
of French at Lindenwood has w1itte n
the following letter of co ngratulation
to Miss Alice E. Linne man, head oC
the art department at Llndenwood.
whi ch will recei\'e an echo in the
hearts or all at t he college.
"Of all the loyal J)oople to whom
hymns of praise have been sung, I
cau tbink of 110 one mo re deserving
than you. and I have rejoiced to see
that your sple ndid service of 30 years
at Ll ndenwood is to be memorialized.
Ir
"No one of ns can evol· know just
L eI>aplllon (The Butterfly)........ t1ow groat au influence you have OX·
,;,011 rdraln er ted, not o nly in extending the glory
Psyche ................... Pnladlthe ~f Linden wood, but a.tao, aud surely
De Puls le Jour (Louise) . . . . . . . . Just as important, In the monuments
Charpeuthier which y,ou have built 111 the lives of
'so many hundreds of young women
ITI
Inv!to Alla Danza (Invita tion to the whom you have couuseled and guided.
Dance) ... .. ..... ..... ... R espighi
" I can tbink ot no greater satisNon Piu (~o More) ........ Cl ruara faction 1,ha.t anyone can gain from life,
Manola .............. , _... Clruara than you must gain from the realizaIV
tion of this splendid work which you
A Memory ....... . ............ Ganz have <lone; and I want to add my tri•
Sketches of Paris ......... Kath leen .bute t,o lho many which I 1,now yOll
ManninJ will bo r eceiving.''
The Lamplighter
Tu the Luxembourg Gardens
The Little Shepherd's Song .. Watts
TO HER MIRROR

Lindenw\ood Housemothers
Have Vacations Planned
The Llndenwood housemothers will
'•e in various parts or lhc country
durinl! the summer months. Mrs.
r.:me L. Roberts will divide h or time
·,etween her two daughters. She will
!ie in ca,,bondale, Illin ois, t lt.i fl ,·st.

By Sarah Louise Greer
I pass her door and pause,
MyselC tl picture dim,
Framed sharply in the gold
And black and silver green
or h er bright dressing case.
I muse: she flits ther e soon,
'While I, adoring man,
Awall, alone, for b e rAwalt impatiently her laugh
'l'hal tinkling, bouncer down the
stair.

"lart of the summer, and in Atlanta.
"eorgia, the latter parl; she has a
1-,,,ghte r living In each city, whom she
r prny a wistfu l prayer;
will visit.
A mirror, trust her not,
Mis;; Edna H ough wll: go to her
My eyes, as c lear as you,
home in Morgantown, W est Virginia,
11 a vo RC>ught to catch l1er thought.
where she will remain probably all
B e ware, lest beauty break you, too.
summer, but she may take a trip to
the southern part of the state.
Mrs. Mary Wenger has an InterestFROM YOUR ROOF CHAIR
Ing summer befo re h er . She will go
to Los Angeles, California, where she
By Esther N. Ontes
will meet three friends. They plan
I always liked to s it with you on
to tok e a moto,· trip as Car nort l1 as
the roof
Vancouve r, taking in Mt. R a ine r, and
And watch the lights come out in
Crater Lake. They may possibly go
all those tall, tall, buildings
on up into Alas ka.
Out across the Park.·
Mrs. Elizabe th Le Masters will visit
T always liked the way you talked
a daug'lfter in Boomr})le, MlssouTi,
to me about the wo1·ld
another i'n McAlester, Ol<iahoma. and
And other pTaces you had tr.tvelcll
a siste1· in Aledo, Illinois.
to.
Miss Mary C. Blackwell 11lans to
I always liked the w.iy we used to
~o back to h er home in Hol)ldusvl11e,
loo k tar down the str eet
Kentucky, where she wlll t>robably
Be low your nouse and see the peo•
remain a ll summer, but will l)ossibly - pie the,·e.
take a trip nortb, to vVlscons ln.
I always liked the way ~ Watched
the sun come up
From out behind tho river
Who Will Be In The Play? And the way you took me inside
you1· smalt kitchen
The climax of l\lay Day, Saturday,
And gave m e wheatcakes and cotree
l\'Iay 30. following the grand pageant,
for my breakfast.
ill the Comme ncement Play given in
the auditorium at eight o'cock. It is
an E nglil'!h play en tltlocl "Cousin
DYING LOVE
Kate." The play is bound to be a
good one because of its ramous cast
By Betty Hart
and it ts to be given under the able
Love's wings are draggLng;
dlrectlon or '.\Ilss Gordon. Katherine
Wby did you treat him so?
Anne Disque Is the sta ge ma nager.
His little feet are lagging;
The well-known characters nre as
Didn't you ever know
follow~,:
He was too delicate a ci111d
Gretchen Hunker ...... F emale lead
To survive that blow?
Gladys Crutchfield ....... Mule lead
Anna Marie Bals iger .. Second I\Iale
His death, I feel, is nea r.
lead
And will you n ever mourn him?
It was you that maclo him tearLouise Warner ..... Second Male lead
Ruth Talbot .................. Mother
Wl1y did you have to scorn him?
Woe is \tte! His blood was mine
Sue Taylor ......... Brothel' or Louise
F o1· I had borne trim.
Andine "Hank" Mulnix ......... Maid
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.- - - -- - -------1,- ----------: Fifty -Seven Escorts At Prom .
ON THE CAMPUS
Among the Books Ii As Seen ByBelle Brummel
Effect.
---------------Jun!or-Se11ior Party in Dutch Garden

Stndyint( ( '!) for 1::x,,111,i, or is iL
AH 11:<uut. J uaior·Sen10r l'rom was
cm I ming·: .•...• Attrociou- \'otored ruone or ll.111 l,ig~o,,t affair~ or tile year.
TIJ • end or i;d ,ot has (fin.1llr) ar,
cllnns runnln,; hither a11d yun and em•
rln·tl. nml hcmw we sh 11! go lo It took 11laco on Satimln> cveuini:-, !fling blood-curdlin;:; 1-briel,!-! and yells
:\lay 16, o.nd ,1· 111 nttended by DI'. and
n m ember ontr the ple~sant, and lhl'
\tr,;. noemer, Dc>an Gip~on, !lll!<R Gor• .. ' ' A ( Cl\ or tb(I girl~ on third NlcJolly tlme:; \1 l' ~lh nt hPre within the
1ton, spou~or Pl lhe Junior cla~~. ancl <.'Oli; eatin~ 1•a11dy and a11lmnls at the
pnrtvts or Li11th:'llwoocl. Wt• Ho .i year
:'>It~~ Ila•11.lus, 1<ll011~,r ol tho Senior :<a1!t<' time . ... A new stud<"nt. 1:1nlo
l<l, ·1· than we were \\llt-11 ,, e an\Yed,
cla>os, ana hr llft,·"en:n members of "'ex. age ~e, en. majoring In the Bio•
and. OH. iuflnltfly ,, her. Out min1tia,
t he> J unior 1111<1 Senior d:11<i;e~ and loi:y depm•tnient and l·,11lln~ hi~ lu•
c·h11n.1C·ler,;, and i;oul,; I a, c> 11rofiterl
~trnl'tor, " Annl neulah"" .... Bud casos
their escorts.
hy this )'ear ur c·ollege, Out· outward
The party liegan at eli:-ht o·c1ock, of writer·~ t'l'll mp, the l"l'll~Oll? All·
at1t'P1nance h v,; also cltat)J\l'tl. i\!ost \\ilh tlanC'in.;- 111 the gymna,lnm. The 11u:1!s ! .... l·l nll•rtaln in ll' pun•nt!< 1-leep•
or u~ h;n e 1mt on ,, tch:ltt, though d~•corntion1- WHu H:ry prctt)·, too. T he Ing at all hours of th( !lay. playing
there are a t~w luck)' ones who hnye coilln~ wns hung with tlc•l!rate blue i:otf and t• \ills. ha\•ine zood rood. ai..d
not ~ninecl. nn,l have e,·r-11 lost. Our tTeJ>r, and the white walls rf'Jll"C!,ented lonfiug generally .... This Im>" been
l>l,l'll'ii of hair-tln•1:1sin,g is lll'OIJahlr dif• n Dutch garden, with Dutch wintl• I hr l'topiall c·nmpus thi ~ week.
ll I'( lit, our l!\,lllll('J" of tlrei<~ IHIIV lrn.rv milt~. lilt!~ n1!lcll boys nn!l 11:lrls, earls
h •come more, sr>PIJi><ticate(l, nl\ci some drawn br clc>vs. and hrli:ht colored
L et ters And Numerals
or us tia,·e adopted a 1ww "t:,-pc...
111)111~ ~rowing all ahont. ,A.II in all.
•r11~ Seniors. < St)edally. hnn1 ci1a1ii;• It was quite nilract\\',' a1t1l ihe Jana:e A t hletic ii.wards Wii,d Up the Year
,•1!. '!'hey ha1 e n•centl)· :ulo1>t,•cl !<im· Jli;:l1tC'cl winumlll, which was run by an
of Sports
Hur dn•sses, hul llrnt is :, ~1111Prfi"iu l e lN•tJ'lr 1110Lo1·, Pl the t'ar rut! of the
- - -·
1·ha11ge. Pro1 cl !itnti•tic!I l!nve it thut I i::n11. only ntl<le(l lo the attrnc•li\•ene~:1
The Ath!Ptlc
A;;!Sodntlon
t oolc
ouiv six oi the t11eut; 11ine Sc>niors of the S('ene. n eek C'l1nh-s nncl floor C'l1111"4re of c-hnpt>I 'Thuri-dny, May 21.
ha\c i;hcnt hnlr. And of the six,. t,\o l11111J)i;. witll hrlght iihncli>s nf r •rl nncl Award-. of rUJl• ancl lt1lte1s were tho
a 1!l 1011g holls , hleh cnn It, 1,m up.
) ello"'• wcr p!acocl about thr- wall~. mnlu cYenl o[ lhe hour. 1'hr: senior
ThiK attempt of the Seulor,i to 1111•
111 the 1li11it1~ r oom, tho same idea n11·.1nl cup~ wbith aro tho 111,.';hN;t hon•
1'u,1r mature Is one 1,, he uoll('r•d wns cnnietl 0111, with bluo as the pre• or~. were gln·n to tho fotlowlnp.: H<'ll•
tlu ui.:-houl the c·<)U:.t1T. T,
Su1ior dominating l'(1lor. Blue •<'l'Nll:i set oft tor,;: L 'lJT, ine Hobie, Eli2aheth Clark,
<In«~ of 1hi: mcdi,al
d 11! c,r th•ithe north wing of lhl' <linlne: room, 1-f<'len Da\"l<J ;\lar~aret ,·ohh, Ruth
I I ii ·nmr uf \\, t \"lrglni I ha~ de- nncl small hlt1i:, Dutch '-hO<'ll 1n•ro nut Cluu<>nt and Vrnnces Perller.
1•id,..cl to gnulnute ,•,ith \' 11 Drk, rnp~. 'l'h,· t:i hh's wero cl< c·o1·alr<l with
Nine gil'l>1 re<·l•ll"ed hi~ 1/H for lhc>i r
1,,.nnh,. The only mar tn 0110 hn ntlr<'rl n f,nrnll !Jot1~11<'t nf flowc•r•. Thr fay. CTll,tc>tic ahilily: Fn111c·c•~ n!alr, Agne$
['el'("l'llllles~. h Q\I (:'\"er. I
I lrf
lo., ' Ill'/! lnslc;ir[ o[ !JPlng given out In thl Gt (l\'f'l" Rn"t' hr·lh:, Ht IPll \Yeher. La·
I, n tuin., otuclcnt in th , Ins .
1n·1u. :tPill''.tl'C'II at cad, phtr. Tho Ym nr \\·ri ht. B, tsy Da, is. n >lly Klr·
I, t·H lein·,• nll that "oldn, " to tho ~, llior gill rn•ll\·ed ~111 II i:I «s pin diPr. ;-.r 1jnrl~ \\ yc·olf, 1111 l nornthy
S1!lll!Jr;;. UIH] lry to hale> ns hapJlv, lnwi-, with a 11111· !>hip in lhr· renter. Com~toc,k \\"('l"rl the Oll ~ 10 c,1,·111-:; lhll!
!llHI c,nrPfrcc 11 1s 11 m 1ner t!H 1,, 0 (•Yer h~d 'J'l1n boys· f11 vorn were Jlllll t rr rigar, nwnrcl.
wl.! n l':c wp 1•1, "young" .
rtl"'~ boxeH, \I Ith n L l11tlr1111·001l c r est
L. C."s ll'N'<' ~in~n :;, Ow f'lllow!ng'.
, 0111·:; rot a good i'nnlmri, and n on the top.
nr. Roemer received n I J\IniT t:thi 1 Bi1rkt>. Dnr,) 11:,- Com~tock,
''l-.t>en.. tinw
ho~k. _and _Mrs. Roe~uer, Dr. Cip!-on. Doris F 01·cp, Dolly Kird1er, Camilla
s Hnnkm~ ancl :\Tis,, Gordon, were 1 l,Hlher. Ahlo Ols:>n, no1 otbr Rrncl•
Belle Brummel.
i•;11 Pn small II llite hags.
1 ,11 , Ticl Thrn<ias, LucillP '1'1·.11les. !llar•
PRIZE P LAY, "Alison's House"
, , :rhe. su1>11er was • sen·rcl at t en: jor!e ·wyC'ofl'. r,nVerne Wrl _ght, Mar•
The prizP w111ni11g pla}· lM· 1930
o.:clo"'k.-~.il , 1,31,-lrltt,tt ot <'hickerr-s.rl• 1~fll'el Cob]) lllHl :\fadeliun John:-,oU.
w.i
",\lison·:1 llonse'•, hy $1tl'!lll Gla!t• rntui::: renclmi; i'iir"thosl' who enjoy ncl. h'>t hut!HNl r olls. p rns french
The elghleen girls "hn received
1
11
pell, nncl w,is produced hy 1:,·a Le Gal• • ~lory of lit'
1 ll 1olt1. Tl,o 11sycllolf1 led potul )t "· olivef;, t·clery. nut<>, numeral~ \\<'l'P: Hanic>t Tiowrn, Shir•
li1•1111t at llrn <:!vie Reper,itory Tlte:l· l>gy stnd eut '"houltl reYel 111 the vivi<l
rresh strnwh(lrry sundae, C"alce, and trv HaaEl !ltnl'!on H,n·z,·, H;•len Evertrn. N1;,w York Clly.
l'lt-,J,H•ler 11ur11";1ynl and !he el'fect of C'oftN•
Aft·
ctt. rolly Tf cnninc;er, Ann Anrn,lrong,
'l'ltc• lalest 1>hl~' ot' l\!ls!:I c:t11!lpcll's is f'nviroinu<'nt aml C'lrcumstt,nt·o in the
.c>r i:ui,111:r . t 1tere was mo re clan• Miriam nun11 enh<'rger, Marr Margery
co11~illercd by the j11dge~ a~ "the
tln,s of lhe,;c pc-01>le.
<'inil( in the ~ym.
l.Pwi;,. Franf'P. Kan,er. Ann Louise
j luul .\nw1lc-an piny whith •hall be~l
.\lnrtha Oi-;ten"o li:-1« ercalffl 1;1,1•en
i\lany ueautlrut dreHe~ we re worn Kc·lley, F,ll1.ah.,lh Frenc·h, .1.ine Rahn 1u, '1Cllt th,, Nlu,;ational ,-.,lut, and • hlldrcn In the \Yellantl it1111ily au •~ ,he partr. ;1l\.,. Roemer \101·e ~·hite rnck, J ean e1Iorgan. ronP XI ho!<:. Lu•
powo1· of the .\merican stn;:C'." The with dll'ferC>nt d,•i;tinlos, clc•slres and H,ttln, with whltP p earl~. Dr. G1p,;on Ill C .
l J' (I I
Tl
I
pluy deal,; with ttw helnlotl 1·C'cogni• fm11ul1;cs. l'nrln, the ~-ouu~tull child, wnre n ver. h••comin •·0 1, n or 111, I ,. (' P , l"IRt nm --.a i ecn. n11!' ,er.
. -· - ) , •t fl g i;_
'[i Har c
'l'lte c laR~ C'llllfi wEire !1ltC'\\·l~e a_ward·
1
,
,
t lvn os Lile 11,1el 1·r of Emil) DickE'!l· f~ al>lt> t o rise l! c•r envi1•011n1Pnl and ('If'11e. WI 11l \I <ll e OW;>i'S, 1l ss ani,On.
the smug safety ol' her tnlbtr";; home. kfhs wort ~rocn ~ntin. !rimmed in eel at t.1c ~ame time. r:,e rn-,hmau
ill <; Gl s11ell wn<; 1>~1 11 Ill Dan~n Cnrlu it; a mr~tl<· and atmoi;t unhuman lace. ai,d l\lJ:ss Gordon ,\ore oluo rccel\·ed tho horker. f;\\ 1111ntn-:;. and
<'l'PJl<'.
I rnc-k rupF: whllo the ~oph?mores re•
r C>rl, luwa, in 1S8:!, and for ,1 time Y.tr~ 111 hc>r lack of fc•eling aud "~ 111PtllbY
Loh I\Td(\'1'll:lt1, ]11'0 ich.'llt or th e ('('I\ 1•cl the h.l~Clh!'lll !'UP~- rhe let~nls
n llC'\I dPaP1cr uolltlc·al writ, r hefon In tho thwart Pd hope" o l lier i;i,-tcrA
,JHnlor cl:is~. 111 kr>ephtl" \\ ilh lilE! 1 toumament ltna not h<>Pll pl,t; Pd off a!'!
~1 • begun \Hillnir ficti•rn 'J"his J>lnJ unil brothers.
· , 1 g
tt
t b' 1 yet AO awnl'ds for that WP" , p ,stponed.
.
1 1 1 s(;ast 1,1. wor<> a pre r 11 ~11 .u~
,11ti ·h is the ro11rteemll 01
he h.i
"\1,llt 1'i'ctl11nd. the fathel' who hat'
or
nndy.
\\j[h
.1
sn,-1.t
of
I
ht
mal
y, J.
- 111odneed, i~ :111 ahsorl>in" a-lon 1\ilh 1111·er a <1,uh: bill \,hat heir.cans well
I
w.
El
11or
F.hlredc;c,
vice-pre~!·'
Mat1
im')ny
In View
tt 1 rndous h1111111H int en st. ha\·ini:- tc In !he l<ellish lOYe gi.-en to his c-hlllldo \, itr1 the f.w1ily or Allst,n Rtnn rr 11 , 110 re;irs them in nu n1mo,-pltere ch•Jlt worC' plJll, c·I lffon. Rttcl !\!adeliuc 1
Ot1e of UH1 meml1ern nf rhc Senl!ll'
huJlt, lam1)11>1 Amerkan pod who has o t ft>ai· of C:011 n11<1 81rict ,•01wcmtio11. Johnson. sc<'l'l'fnr~. wm·1 "lrHc cre11C'.
l\1nrjorl1' Plorc11f'<'. prf'<,111, nt of tl,e !'!rs~ 11tnn~ to r•1ter n m:1trireoniul
1J6 1 11 , 3 l f, 1• ( il!hleen ~ I', rs. H er 'l'hP mnlh<•r. n silent hut mr1 lug charS ulor da
nncl this y.-111·, i'.,'· ~· t•3te11r aner gm()natini?. 1-,l!'lie Prlep,
<;) I hr mt', 11ch !u tl"!lclitlnn ni d filled rde1·. faithfull) lo\"<", her )111•1lln<1 anrl
Queen.
wor<'
1·0,,e
tnf t:1 v; Ith gold. tl>(.> lut·k:y ;lrl nnnouncc 1 her cngag<>•
,1 Ith 0 m'l?i ,i, Is nb 'It t be 50111 her d1iltlr en. :-he giv," h"r ramilr
last Chr!~tmus wh n home tor
just :,t the ,•lo,,• or the nluelee!1tl; lleYolion hut ,w •'neonr, c, mc11t for je\\, lry aucl sll\er ,hoes. Frn!lce!.!
them lo i,,Jro,1· their h;l('J,•hc ne nn·I I lair. another 01 the 8e11!01· offioern. 111,, holiclny~. i=:hr i~ g1>l11i;: to take
century.
\\'()l'(' ('J'('Ul11 RO tin.
T-:\'1'1')'011<' Jool,rtl <'IIIPIO; mc11t in St!x Barr nncl F'n ller'F!
llPI' sisl€'r, hrntht'l", (Ill(] hr>I' hroth ('Olll'a)'!'(' to l'neo life.
loYcl,1·, a111l t·Ntllllll\" e\'el'~ Oll(I hatl R ill the alteration th•O:Jl't 1e11t tor a f\C'a•
1•:urh
cha1·al't11·
Is
develnp!'rl
in
n
(•I's lamily g11th<'t" in llle olcl hOll"l' tc
I
r,oot1 t im". II ,111,- a hi"' 1 \IC'Cf' ,,, ill
n bdorn her mnrriagt.
Ink~ their Inst f ll"<'W<'ll n1 tl t, ;.,llaP • c1i1u·ate cha11t< r but at I hP snme lim,•
tla·l'e
I;;
o
uni[,
of
event~\\
hkh
b
<lif•
In the di l1ibutlo11 of the pndous hr-•
I •!I!; JI ·s. 11]11(,Jt h,1\·e J1, I'll )ll'P'<l'l"\ecl flc-111! to attain In lhe mannt'l' usetl l1Y
I lw writer. C.ol'!n. the yo1111grst, aJJ·
APFllL BELL
l.ir h1•r nie.i '<l><ier, A1:rnLhu. l\.i:j tho
1w,ir,, in the f11 ,i f c·hnptrr In ,, Idell we
<>Id c·enniry 1~ ahoul to p,1" on. i,;h,:nr,, n1a,le Ul'flllaintetl with her child·
v.l!om thP u1,d1111· i;ymboliz, a~ the
81 e is tat! .... dark .... :ind ~t.,t!'ly.
hot1l. The 11:, morr or .Jt>nnr'• atolcl lifl:'--.\g,llh,1 )11l!-8~S 011 with it
I'r, bahly e\ er) one on ti,<' <·ompus
tcm111Pt1 esc·a11c, 1ll1Cl he1· tri~lc encl
TlrrakirR: Hu drip
I ( •n In~ n s( rn t \I hkh i;Jrn hall !?llard·
l,11 owi, this 1llt1Ktriuus Renlor n11d 1111
,:I r!l, e:; the cJ(l(IJW,;1 Mrin ~>1 or our srm·
Of All .AJ.Wil rnin,
('fl f,dlhl'ully ~Int·(• Alison·~ clenih. Th •.•
clonlJtedfy just fl!l many are awr111ty
l :lthy. \Ye ll\'e with en<·h Ollf' of Matt
1'he so•m!l of n bell
i<Pt·rl't i~ emhotlled in u l'l•ries or
proud of ht>r. Sht> is \\'Pit l;nown tor
\\'t'llaud's ch!ldrPn nud uncli,r~tand
A rlenr !wit,
nl:tlll!SO'ipt 1101'111:< \I hi ·1• l'l'\'Nll thf'
l;t>r- regal bearin_ and I r hen1.:ty bat
thdr \1·eakn1:s,es ancl non fulfillment
A d eep hell.
tun er lire of thp noet. and Ji ~Pekine:
thh i~n·t all, because i:;he hn~ n smile
0 1 ambition::.
Come<;_, through the window.
l o h0ep this from the PYO'- 01 a new
.... and \\ hat a smile! Thnt alone
Th" writ er e1<t ahlisl1(1~ an tmrorgPt·
Through the open winclow.
rntl p1ring ge1wrnti(Ht !'tilt' neitrly Iles• nlt le mood 1\· ltllin us a111l w!' rntrh
wo uld win fhem all. ""Ith all the!!e
Thrnu.e;h thN•111·tnined window.
l rny.>1 the house Jli:;elf.
tharms she Is al~o the exception that
Curl11's spirit whe n ~hi; 8ay:-;, "I am ~o01·e r tll e clla<l>'mtH?d !?.Ttl~R
11roveq th<' rnle .... thal Ii. fihe is in•
ju~ to stan,1 Ptill-and ~ro,, upward
'l'hE' sound o f n b Ptl
t. llh::ent and interested in cla~sical
:11111 th<> rain nn,1 the wind anti the
Skil)S Ill) llncl down.
Hy :II. E. \\..
tumrnages. In a few day~ 11he is to
,;1111 wilJ com<> to me.''
We> admire
Skipg hi;dl nod low,
ll1artha OstC'nN0'1-1 hook "The \.\·aters ('nrlo'~ passion ror llvin,it, nml Martha
Skips. nnd ~111n~. and loop~.
mount her tfll'one and rule I h(' masses
Unt11>r the Earth" n'.ay now lie round 01-11e n ~o h as loft i;omethlng for us lo
... .. . of course you kno w who she is !
And come>" t.hrnu!!;h the opeu
in the librnry. rt wrn pro ve inter- r hlnl, nhout
Who would1i't.
wlnilow.

'l'wo of tht' ,, orl,,:, "l.Ji.:h 1H:re re•
<-tutly aw,1nlcll the Pulitz r pl"izes,
the book 01 l'kliun, "Year- ut .:race"'
and th0 1ioetry Helect!on. "Collect d
Poe-ms ot Hohe:,1't Fro,;t", Im vc beeu
acltk,1 to thl' ll~t o r nt•w lou•,k~ in tile
ll hr.1ry. Hoth of the -e n lume~ an
going the men r round of dr,;ulation,
nil 01 the i,lur!ent,; ,;eem to he anxious
to n•11d them. 'l'hl' fnrnwr iH c,special•
ly Juteresting- anti is recommnnclecl to
nil nl' those girl~ 11 ho J'nd n row he>urs
of time on their hand,- lluri11~ exam
"l k and thli. c•:m1lng Wt•cl,-end.
'"Yc11r1; ol' Clrnre' was written h)
Mr1<. i\Ia.rgnr111 Ayer B:u-ne~, and iR
hf'l• llrst tong novel_ ll is <'OU\'erne,1
v,Jth tlrn hell••r parr of llfc of Jane
\\·a1 d, from hPr !(irlhood In Chlc:ni:n
a, fl dti lcl <JI ILJ\lll!'ell, through an i n
t rrc·illing and ('Ventrul youth, ;, flirta
t1011 ot· lwo and late r u 111:11·ria!(I' with
l:;tE JlhPn Carl'Pl', a typical G()l\ of t) 11
frll Jlos onmn llne:ige, , h 1 Pnli,,ts
tttlll lc>nYd for the war n
o k after
I hr h· maniagP, and fi11nll,1 I lro ,1djust•
illf' ~•cars of 111i1ldlo li f<'.
'l'hr, hook h; very reali~ttc-. tll"Ot;.(.>11\·
ing u ll'Ue vie lure of l110 !11 Americn
• » "o all see it: It i:, iut n,el\ humn1 •
ow1 at tilll<'S, rontaiu« no wbhY•Wnshy
fWllllmenlal St'l'lll'I', mid h11lld" ll tl a11
{•Xt·(•lknt pr r;;,)IIHgo in th o l'liaraClC'l'
ol .rate \\":1111. 'f"hroug:1oul th (•ntir~
h :iok. 11:c re.idcr f, entertnh, d hr tbP
I <•('11 tictional structn<'. 1h11 !ltlcl p:,«~ic 1111te HC('IW, and the thrill \', ltich w,,
all OXPClril'll''t' wllP11 we 1·1•1·n11nlze ill
ll hoo k or 1lctlo11 that whil-h hais hap
IH'lll'll to 11"0 al some t:me l11 our o,n,
Iii, .
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

lmpers)Onated

M any Characters

Education In China
---

Queen Charlotte.
The Portland vase wnich has been
ou exlli!Jit for some lime tepr eseut the
Ureel, art. 'l.'he original glass amphora
was fouud in the sarcophagllS, and is
helieved to lie that of Alexander Se•
verus and his motheL". It was broken
by a vunclal, but an emJ,Jt::>Y was able
to put il back together since Joshlh
Wedgewood had made several copies
of il. This vase was loaned by the
Classical Arts Deparlm.enl.
Miss Linnemann has also contrlbut•
eel pieces of China which represent
many different countries, inclltdiugi,
English, French, Dutch, Old French·,
Austrian, German, and Irish. Ireland
is represented by Deleek. the onlY
china for which that collntry is noted.
The well-known Lenox china of the
United States is similar lo lliis ;pat•
tern.
Miss Hankins has loaned a quaint
old plate of English china which is
200 yearll old. Iu striking contrast is
the modern Gouda pottery wl1ich Dr.
.8nnis and Miss Stookey have loaned.
Dr. Stumberg has contributed some
pieces o[ Spode and Haviland china,
which are better known to the aver•
age person.
The entire exhibit is extremely in•
tcres'ting, and it iH well 1vorth one's
while to visit it.
- - - -- - - - - - -

F riday, May 22:
___
Well Worth While to Visit
8 a. m.-Eixams. Started.
Louise Warner appeared before LinLibrary Exhibit.
,T hursday, May 28:
denwood faculty, students and friends
--11 a. rn. -Senior Distinction Day.
ou F'dtlay evening, :Vlay 15, to give
An interesting exhibit of Chinaware
F riday, May, 29:
her gradnation recital. Louise t'ead Ins been on display for the past week
3 p. m.-Art Exhibit.
"Holillay" by Philip Barry in three ltl the llasem.e•lt of lite Lindenwood
Saturday, May 30:
acts. Silo was dressed in p:ile blue Library. This exhibit llas been made
3 r. m -Sp1•in;,; Pageant.
chiffon made along empire lines wtth possil,Ie through the ldt1clness o[ Dr.
7: 30 p. m.-C'ommencem\ent Play, hi~h waist and panellecl 8 1urt. The Sl.umberg, 1\IiRs Hankins, )Iiss Linne•
"Conf'ill Kate".
cowl neck formed a sequence whicll mann, l\!i~s Stookey, anti lhe work of
Sunday. May, 31:
<.Lropped to the waist line iu the back. Lhe librarian, Miss Kutz.
3 p 111.-Bacc,ilanr eate Service, Dr. _'\. girdle formed the waist line with
Seveml pieces of Canton China are
David M. Skilling, "\o\"cbster Groves a rhinestone fastener at the .front on exhibit. The story of the Dragon
Mond.:iy, Jure 1:
. Matching !Jlue moire slippers, rlline- d<'signs in this kind of china 1s partic
Cb,;" Day
stone neddace and ear•drops and O: ularly interesting. The dragon motif
11 a. m.-Senior Exercises
corsage of sweetheart roses, valley ls as old ai; Cllinesc art, which iuci12 ·20 noon-Alumni Club Luncheon lilies and larkspur completed the ac- clentally is one of the olclest, wilh the
2 p. rn.-Celebration or Miss Linne- <"e:;sories.
exceplion of the Greek. Sang is the
man's 30 years at Lindenwood
Tlle
first act was a
scene clragou of heaven; Kan, the dragon of
8 p. m.-Commen,cement Concert, in the libmry of Edward Setou, the n10untains, and Li, the clragon of
Miss Elizalieth Kerr, soprano,Chi- who is a New Yorlc millionaire, the sea. The number of claws which
ca;;o Civic Opera.
on a Sunday morning in mitl-Decem- the dragon has denotes ils rank: five
T uesday, June 2:
ber. Jlllla Seton, the eldest daugll- claws meaning the cmporcr, his sons,
10 a. m.-Commencement, Dr. Don- ter is round seatetl at the desk and she tl1e princess of Lhe first and second
aid. Maclcenzie, "Appreciation of is talking to Henry the butler. Jolnrny rank; Cour claws, princes of third and
Literature''
Case a J.)l'Omlsing young lawyer is an- fourth ran!<; an(l Mang, a serpant with
End of School Pear 1930-1931.
t1ounced. Jlllia has just met him and cla.ws, princes of the fHth rank and
it has beeu love at first sight on the I for man<larius. Research work h'ts
part.of both of them. She tolls Johnny been clone on t~e d1:agon desigu by thf)
she broke the news of their engage- St. Louis PuJihc Lil>rary, and by the
rnent as lightly as she coulcl to Iler H?me Econo~1ic Club ancl the College
father in church that moruing. Lou- f,ibrary of Lmdeuwood.
ise carried us on thmugh their con- j Especially. attractive _is the vase of
versation and introduce~ us to Linda black and silver of th1~ dragon patODE TO A ROOMATE
Charlotte Abildgaard and SlleUa the youngest daughter and to Ned the tern, loaned by Miss Linnemann
Wii' ls visited friends in St. Louis only son. We find Linda a charming There are also_ some pieces of transBy Louise Condon
over the week-end of May 22.
young person and it is plain to be parent china m the dragon design.
She sits at the desk
Theo. and Kathryn Hull visited in soeu that she too feels Johnny's pet- These give. a . lacy effect whe~ held
(It's a cluttered-up meas)
St. Louis last week-end.
~onality. After J ohnny has been duly b~f?re the 1_1~ht. The ~ards which exWith a frown on h er face,
impressed with the wealth of the plain the different exhibits are of In (She's worried, I guess; )
Sotons and the weight of papa's wor d terest. In regard to the Canton China,
Then she sucks on her pen
Maxine Luther went to S t. Louis he is dismissed and 1,".iven orders to one ma~ read that "the town of Can(Most disgusting t o me)
with two co usins, Douglas and Rob- a1;>pear later. We next see him in con- ton, ~h1n~ has had many porcelain
Ancl writes with fresh vigor
ert Green.
versation with Edward Seton. T he factories 1n the 18th century. They
{Inspiration, you see; )
engagem.ent bas ftna/.ly been consent- made export designs from English moShe ~cribhle~ i~itials,
Muri,tm Runne.oberger was' also off ed toA-.11.ruL..olans fqr thH fonu aLa _ t:!Ves such as family crests and
(I thml: shes lil love)
the campus last week-eud. S h e vio- riouacemeat o£ it .made.
~ r OlJim.n !!oral form""" M,.,.. 1=1.em1Hu· _ $)J.e_f1_m1les very sonlf.:i:!11Y,
1
ited in University City.
The second n.ct takes place in tbe ha~ loaned a lovely dish of canton
(Heavens above.)
oJd play-room in the Seton home on Chma In t he Butterfly design. The in--A group of friends spent the w eekSew Year's eve. Linda is givin a tervretation of the butterl:ly is not
COMPANY
end with Eleanor Berkley in St. Louis.
party of her own to celebrate her ~is- a~reed upon by all critics. Baily, in
By Edna Hickey
They were:
Silvia Norsworthy,
tor's engagement. She has fully made his "Symbolism f_or A_rtists" sars that
Louise Bennett, Ann Ragsdale, Lucille
up her mind that she will not be the butterfly des1gn m china 1s used
Tf T must walk alone,
Or't!Ll Vi!"giniu Holman and Helen
The tap of my heels
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The
Jlghtning
Is a wicked man,
The thunder
Is his laughter.
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